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Sect. 3, This act shall take eJBFect from and after its

passage. [Appj^oved by the Governor, March 9, 1855.]

An Act to authorize Thomas H. Carruth to extend his Wharf in the Town Chaj). 40
of Chelsea. ^

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled , and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. Thomas H. Carruth is hereby authorized to
jyu';»^j;f«

*«

build and maintain wharves upon his lands, lying* on Margi-

nal Street, in the town of Chelsea, and to extend the same
to the commissioners' line; and he shall have the right to Eights, etc.

lay vessels at the sides and ends of said wharves, and re-

ceive wharfage and dockage therefor : provided, that so rroviso.

much of said wharves as may be constructed below low-

water mark, shall be built on piles, and that this act shall

in no wise impair the legal rights of any person whatever.

Sect. 2. This act shall take eflFect from and after its

passage. [^Approved by the Governor, March 9, 1855.]

All Act authorizing the Plymouth Cordage Company to increase their y^http. 41.
Capital Stock.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. The Plymouth Cordage Company are hereby ^j.«p^'g"^|\o^yy"-

authorized to increase their capital stock, by an amount not

exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, and to invest their

present capital and such increase in real and personal es-

tate, as is necessary and convenient for carrying on the

business of said corporation : provided, that no shares in ^'i^^^o-

the capital stock hereby authorized shall be issued for a less

sum or amount, to be actually paid in on each share, than

the par value of the shares in the original capital stock of

said corporation.

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. ^Approved by the Governor, March 9, 18^5.]

An Act to authorize the Sale of the Danvers Railroad. Chap. 42.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa- '

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. The Danvers Eailroad Company is herebv au- Authorizedtoso!!

,
-i^ •' • railroad, fran-

thonzed to sell its railroad franchise and all other property chise.ctc.

to the Boston and Maine Railroad: provided, that such sale Provided, etc.


